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the ?eople..

o

are dinrning for Democracy. The Party, s convenE,ion
_ _The lights
platform
cornnrit,E,ee meE here in washingt,on 1ast, weeklnd, to
consider amendments and vote on a plaiform draft, for the Lgg2
presidential election. Taking refuge in gooey, imprecise language
and cryptically calling for ra E,hird wd)|, u thb commiE,tee, underthe corporat,e sponsored tunbrella of the Democrat,ic L,eadership
council (Di,c) , revealed its int,entions by what it excluded trom
E,he t,ax far more than by whaE it included. Absent rras any
recognit,ion of the dangerous concenEraE,ion and abuses of

political and economic power of t,he past, d,ecade.
rn cont.rast, t,o the party's t,raditions over the rast, 1oo
years, t,oday'g Part,y apparently is elq)ecEed t,o be wiE,hout. concern
over t,he massive wave of mergers and aequisitions thaE have left,
many of our corporaE,ions so burdened wit,h debt that, prant
closings, cruel layoffs, depressed wages, and red,uced research
and developmenE, resulted. Yet,, E,here's not a word in t,he platform
about the need to enforce t,he federal ant,it,rrrst, Iaws that have
been virEually shelved by E,he Republican regime of George Bush.
The Party now overlooks t,he corporat,e crime wave t,hat. has

billions of dollars loot,ed by financial institutions. ?he
platform is at, loss for words abouE, stopping the dangerous leveIs
of corporaE,e criminal act,ivity in envir6irmeical, coniumer, and.
workplace sect,ors. Comprehensive corporate crime proposals were
voted down with exE,reme prejudice.
seen

properly focusing on the need Eo reform t,he povert,y
- - while
welfare
system, the plaE,fonn committee ignored a far laiger
dollar amount, devoted to washington,s corporat,e welfare budgeE.
These corporat,e enEit,lement.s - bai1ouE,s, subsidies, loan
guarant,ees, giveaways, and bargain basement, leases - dist,ort
investment, f Iows, coddle poor management and discrimj.nat,e against,
businesses t,hat, are etanding on t,heir own feet - alr at enormous

the t,axpayer
all kinds of studies show Americans t,o be upset' and
- Alt,hough
e:cploited
by marketplace abuses, Ehe pJ.atform committee refused
ment,ion of any consumer protection plank. Ask anyone you know if
t.hey think thit. aut,o insirrance abusls, conEamj.naled aiinrlng
erq)ense t,o

(more)
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